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CIAU ROUND -UP SP« CWM |
third at 162 In order followed Toronto 148, ;£ This being the last Sports Col I uni ôf

.. rm« Basketball Acadia 90 Saskatchewan 57, Guelph 55, Mc- | 1 should tidy ud the sports scene Severa ^ g
Acadia Cops BaSKeroan Acadia VU,^ Bmnswick 54 Western Ontano £ ventured westward last week as part of the AWJAA

WOLFVILLE - Acadia Axemen won the 40, Queen’s 33, McGül 31, York 29, Manitoba £ ^ team for the CWIAU championsh.psjhey famd:| 
197Tcan^ Intercollegiate basketball cham- 22> Windsor 19, Montreal 16, Mt. All.son 8 g ^ considering it was their first Vearfac.ng nit I §
pionship in Wolfville, N.S., Saturday with a 72- Daihousie nil. first with >: competition. They placed eighth among th ^3 :■
$8 Zover Manitoba Bisons. The Western Conference placed ftjt with g ^^ities represented. As a conference the Atlantic g

Acadia’s defense was the whole story ^They 633 followed by theWlAU 406, OQWC1AA g did not fare as well, placing fifth of five. v
held the Bisons to five field goals in the first half 282 amj AW1AA 196. ®®Th mpmhers of the Beavers placed even higher the;.;
with a variety of defenses wtdle taking advant- shiriey Cazalet, UBC, Karen James, UBC g T^ /", « ,hev helped the AIAA conference tearrÇ:
mte^of nunterous Manitoba turnovers. merrily Straiten, Toronto, Gwen Thomas, AJ. | vvee^™ ” So^f five representatives. $

moînub“eW30k|t Mf'tmie second S; Zlto.stkatchewan, won both one-and | Also looking at the |

open record. Miss Caje »on| %$£££ by soundly trouncing |

^"Ldlawon » games this year while losing ^Œ ^ 1 ^ St. Mery-sHuskies who ro |

„„lî»o. They whipped Loyola and Windsor,n . i| present our league at the hockey championships at
preliminary games in the tournament. Manitoba U Of M TfiKBS VB $ Sudbury this weekend. .« |«t week DanS
beat Waterloo Lutheran to gain the find . CALGARY (CP) - Three victories in four g Our Gymnasts went to the Nationals last W , »

Rick Eaton, named mm, valuable ptoy» m “LCARY, Univmjly of Manitoba | Ronald placed 23rd and Art G.bson finished 27.1^
the tournament and an all-Canadian, led a t capture the Canadian Intercollegiate a,aA finished 5th. . , . _ &
men in the final will, 27 points.'"“"j"J£f]0 AllilclicTlnion women's volleyball champion- | things up, except for the Athletics Bare g
added 13 and Sieve Pound and G„y Mike, 10 ^ , c 1 auet where the great guessing game occur, =s to who $
each. . , Manitoba won the first game of a best-of-five .... Q • Female athletes ot the year. The »

Folker and Peter Phipps were both named to { Univcrsity of Toronto 15-8, thanks £ will be the Male a mMgrch 25th The guest speak- *
Sean UïS'Kmn Sloesz paced Man- £*£ and Ts-TL | er’hüsriot been «nal toad y«^ next year. Hoc!

“trru dtird Piaec wirh a ^ „f w„eHüllw„ the foot- | to see the =fi,ure=f |

icad and was |^=, a^eUm^t, of J
never behind in the second half aUhough. Uy« a university womcn-s volleyball championship has g| Also jn the for-what-itS-WOrth department Mr^Do^ g

been contested. !

" Uoyato Advances g Thebenefitfromhisreturnis
MONTREAL (CP) Loyola Warriors dum- £ Ear|y from Basketball coaching, and allow him to ...

pod University of si.erbrookc 10-3 m sem.- jg turnYto a more normal life, devoting h» attention to g
final hockey play Saturday lor the Ottawa-St. g Cross.c0untry, Track, and Volleyball teams, the «
Lawrence Athletic Association championship. g ^ bej At|antic champions. Mr. Early doesg

Join, llutton. Steve Benoit and Ron Riley .;. ?« . tip-of-the-hat for the amount of $
xAJ_*or ted Loyola with two goals each m the sudden- $ dThP donJ with the four teams he has coached, g

u Ol A Wins In Water ^MÆooltod |"deseryes,he sports colluw ■'« |
WATERLOO University ol Alberta won . ottcd one goal each to round out and Durability Award" for the distance and time he £

the first Canadian university women s swim- * Warriors' scoring. S has travelled and spent with UNB teams this year. g
ming championships Saturday alter a two-day . ‘ UnivçRity t)f Sherbrooke was :£ Jh »A|m0St, but not quite Award" goes to Coach g
^•SSSSSlM.— sheredhyVoiiis-l’hilippe Nault. Guy Delisle and | JSJZ* the Red BotribentforAjM■** «* | 

win,“nd led oil the winning WCIAA confer. VdAOduk. lead |qui,e Av^rd" I* to Swim $

»-ssœr.ïr»., g—sriïSL- JaSSssSjsssSv-ssatil
s£Bs^'swb^wÉS~, himself |

Ralph Batten, Lany Smith and B°n Pe,owne_ |wi«ha broken^ ^ „ given jointly to |

% the airls swim, fieldhockey and basketball teams for g 
| wimming their umpteenth championships in a row. | 
| And last but not least, the "Ydu've Done It Again g 
| Award" goes to the referees for not letting their bet- g 
| ter judgement interfere with the way they off ic.aled |
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Cdf'chr^Wydrzynski led Lancers with 19 points. 
Jack Orange added 16 and Sante Salvador 14. 
Greg Gill headed the Warriors with 18 points 
and John McCaulilTc had 13.

ence
adian open
Angela Couglan, Burlington Olympic swimmer, 
held the former mark of 25.6 which Miss Gate 
had equalled earlier in the individual 50-yard
free style. ... ,

Alberta totalled 252 points to edge British
Columbia, which scored 238. Waterloo placed

fit-rite shoes
I9'No year end round-up would be complete without |

IsaKSWSKfi-r !
%one, my "piece de resistance" the Toronto Argos will | 
iy not lose the Urey Cup. £

fj&æSSfflfe.... ..
HANDBALL TOURNAMENT COMING UP

The winners of the Fredericton Intermural 
Handball Competition held February -0 and

inLatest Spring Styles
_ Wooden &Cork Sole Clogs & Sandals 
Dr. Scholl's rClerk's and other Makes

Ladies

I
xx

Cx.

Black & White Patents 
Suedes

WC (a> lan Naish from Neville House who won

^iV(b)°Bill Duhn from St. Thomas who won

. John who wonDivision B.
(C) Richard Kearney from St

Division A.
Another Handball Tournament will be held 

March 15 to 19. For further information contact 
, Carl Neilsonat 444-3304.

Leathers
( Brown, Rtd , & Bone )


